
"Original Cheap Cash Store."

LARGEST 111 THE COUNTY !

Over One Thousand Dollars

INVESTED IN UNDERWEAR.

A stool; tit underwear Hint footi up mer ono

thouviml itoll.ir.-- t Is by no means 11 small one,
miit HlarKcr llun nny rvcr In'tore brought to

thU county. Wo aro going to si ll tlicni at sucli
prlcc-- Hint you'll be lulnnl-dir- nml wonder how
we can" atlorrt to do It.

feerin siiAWUi, skims pu.i hiuut i'.vt- -

TKKKa wo arc allowing HAKE NOVI'.l.TtlW nt

in Ices Hint vvlll make jour ryes water.

CASH' Inn mlclity power, and IU elleet Invis-

ible on every ai tlclc vva liny and tell. l
J. T. ITUSBAUM,

Opposite l'unlle Hqinre, Hank Street, tohlffhtnit,
.IHI1B7. 1WI-I-

COMMON TALK.
Anna What' the matter, Mary'.'
Alary Matter! I am In trouble enoutfli!
Anna 1 should think sol You look worried.
Mury I liavo Peen trying vcrv hard todoniv

sew linr, and have tnycIotlmiK.'isprvttyniHl neat-
ly mado an Jennie's. I have baited mid sewed
until 1 am tired out,

Anna I used to tie bothered In the same way;
but have had no trouble slneo 1 bought my new
maehliio.

Mary I have heard some of my friends, who
have seen your new machine, say mat It does
much better work tlianany others theylmecver
tried. Why Is It?

Anna-W- ell, hi the first place, It runs very
light: then, you rtro not obliged to do any bastlnir,
1 made my wlntei cloak, putting on the lirabt
beautifully: made all of mv winter clothing, and
did the embroidery work without n bltof trouble,
and did not do a stitch of basting I

Mary What Is the name of jour machine? Is
And lias .lennlo one llko It?

Anna My machine Is the "Nkvv Hioii-Au-

Davis." Jennie's Initio same, she madonll her
n It; such nice vunilng, shli ring

mid lucking we never could make on any under-
feed machine!

Mary I wish I could trade mine for a Ials.
Anna You had better do so; and don't have

nnv other kind, for I tlnd there Is no particular
difference In the under-fee- d machines! one Is
as good as another. Hut with a Davis you can
do all kinds of work easily. My machine never
gits out of order.

Mary When I bought my machine, they
showed me a variety of nice samples which, they
said, were made on the machine, and that I ( ould
do the same works but I have not been able to
do It, and they do not tench me how.

Anna I am afraid they deceived you and that
the saiiiplesyou saw were really made on a Davis
machine. That Is the way the agents of the

under-fee- d machines do sometimes. You
ousht to have asked them to do some of the work
5,0 you could see how it was done.

Mary 1 did. hut they said they had not the
time, and did not have the attachments, lint
would have In a few days; and they said they
could do alUhe work thai could be done on the
Davis: but 1 know better now, and If I had
bought a Davis, like jours I could have done my
sewing and trimming ns nicely as vours and Jen-
nie's. 1 am going to trade for a I)als and iiy
the difference In price, for I am sure 1 oansao
a good deal of time, besides doing my work sat-
isfactorily.

For sale by

Geo. f . Isbauiii, Apt,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

The Carbon Advocate
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OPECIAI. NOTICE Persons making payments
to this otUco Dy money orders tr postal notes

will please make them payable at the WHISS-l'OH-

POST OFFICE, us the Lehighton Olllce Is
NOT a money order olllca

Current Events Epitomized.
Dr Joseph A, Horn, of Mauuh Chunk,

was united In mnrrlagn to Miss Jean. K.
Ileline, of Kingston, Pa., on TucsdaYCVen-in- g

of this week in tlie 1'resbrytcrain
church, at the latter place in the presence
of a largo number of relatives and friends
of the contracture parties. Tito presents
were many, beautiful, anil costly. The
doctor's friends in this section extend their
hearty congratulations anil best wishes for
a successful future.

Heuben S. Kcmcrer, of East I'enn
Township, will oii the second day of No-
vember draw the water off his fish ponds
Iiv the above named township; any person
or persons desiring to make purchases of
the saruo will find it to their advantage to
lie on Hand. The waters arc stocked with
Uutchfoot carp. The above has also for
sale a two horse treading power, which he
desires lo dispose of. Bo on hand. ;

After vainly' Iryliic all the various rem
edies recommended for the troubles of
teethinc. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup gayo mat
leal relief, said our neighbor.

Most machinery must havo pciioilsof
aosouuo res: tor examination ami repairs.
but the creat organs of the body, the stom
ach, liver and kidneys never rest, and yet
they can be kept In perfect order by ho use
oi i.axauor. rrtce cents.

Wall Paper. Before getting in oi
fall stock of wall paper we offer:

Browns, at . . - . 5 cents.
Whites, " . ... 0 cents.
Ollts, "... 12 cents.
Borders at one-four- the regular price.

These prices will sell them quick. E. F.
I.uckenbach, 01 Broadway, JIauch Chunk.

You can shpot partridges from October
15 to January 1; rabbits, from November
1 to January 1: ducks, from September 1

to Slay 1 ; squirrels, from September 1 to
January 1; pheasants, from Octobci 1 to
January 1 ; rail and reed blrdnj from Sep- -
icinoer i io ucceraucr i.

,Vrs. Kate Andrews, widow of 1I13 lato
Ei win Andrews, dee'd., will bell at public
sale on the premises, two miles cast of
Millport, tills county, on December 2111

two o'clock p. m. a valuable tract of land
comprising one hundred and twenty-eig-

acres more or less.
The citizens of Summit Hill will nre-

sent, as soon as practicable, another petition
praying for incorporation as a borough anil
the I.ansford Jiecord hopes "that a grand
jury will then be hi session that has some
little respect lor facts and figures."

You will see in another column of to
day's Cauiion AlivocATK the nsw adve.r
tisement of Guth & Son, the popular Allen
town merchants. If you go to Allentowr.
don't forget to call and seo their immense
and stock.

A pumpkin welghine one hundred and
fourteen pounds was grown by a Quakake
farmer named Gerhard. This leads us to
Infer that the farmers of that section arc
"some pumpkins" after all.

Ladies, a cako of Tulin soan costs ex
actly the sams sum that your husbands pay
for a dlbllltated cigar, llemlnd them of
this d fact and howling injus
lice.

Ladles and misses Newmarkets and
Jackets of all the latest-style- s at rock bot
tom prices at Sondhelm's One Price Star
nothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Our famous pants, made to
order, at from '$3.o0 up to 10 cannot be
heat;- call at Sondhelm's One Price Star
I'lolhiug Hall, Mauch Chunk.

A number of pavements on the several
illllercnt thoroughfares need rena r nc bad
ly. Of course they will be attended to bo-

lore ute snow mils.
Carter Harrison, of Chicago,

says: "Since I have used Tnlio soan.
have been led to believe there Is some good
lit me yet."

Look to your own interest and buy
your winter suits and overcoats at Sond-
helm's Ono Price Star Clothing Hall.Mauch
('llttl)K.

The merchants of Carbon county as
sembled In meeting in the toint House
Mamii Chunk, on Wednesday.

A number of our young men have iden-
tified .themselves with the P. O. R. of A.
eaiuo at ll'cUsport.

Ladles silk plush coats at city prices at
Sondhelm's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk.- -

For best makes of carpets at lowest
prices, go to Kemerer A Svvarln, Bank
meet, tf

A now camp of the P. O. S. of A., is
to be organized at Shenandoah.

Annies are selling at ten cents per
bushel in Jefferson county.

A marksman says of Tulip soap: "It's
bang."

The new American nartv aereeablo to
call for a county convention --assembled In
Oak nail, Mauch Chunk, Thursday ovon- -
Ingnnd put in nomination 1110 ichowihe
ticket to be voted for nt the cofnlng etrc-tlon- :

County treasure!, A. P. lllalwlep, of
Mauch Chunk; register and recorder, A. J
Rowland, East Mauch Chunk; county com-

missioners, George Laury, Weissport, J. I.
Lewis Lansford: auditors, Martin Nuss,
Mauch Chunk. v. H. Koons, Wcalhctly;
jury commissioner, llobctl Battman, Parry-vill-

Resolutions embodying the principles
of tho now party were adopted at the same
time.

Stop that couuhlng; If you do not, It
inav kill vou. A bottle of Dr. null's Cough
Syrup only costs you 2o cents, Jind IJs time
ly use may save your me.

I had always been much annoyed by
neurnlzla nnd headache At length I de
termined to try Salvation Oil. 1 am glad
to recommend It, as It mado a perfect cure
In my case. Marks New, 02 Alsqulth St.,
llaltlmorc, JUtl.

Ilenrv Ettlncer. of Lehigh street, this
borough, a braketnatt on a Lehigh Valley
coal tram, was thrown under tho cats and
killed at Moluchcn, N. J., Sunday morn-
ing last. Deceased was aged thitly-iiv- o

years and leaves a wiio nnd threo children
to mourn tho loss of a kind husband and
affectionate father. Tho funeral was large
ly attended by relatives and friends.

Wc are pleased to state that our friend
lle.v. A. Bartholomew, Is up and about, and
on a fair way lo complete recovery. The
consistories of 1110 Mahoning cnurcu nave
extended tho time for (he reverend gentle-
man lo recuperate until April 1st, by which
tlmo it is slnccrly hoped that ho will bo able
to resume his charge.

Manufacturers and others desiring lo
locate in n thriving and ptosucrons localltj
are Invited to visit Xhlgliton. Our town
is constantly growing and gives promise of
great things in the future. Intelligent,
honest and capable citizens are wanted
those tainted with anarchy and socialism
will not be tolerated.

All tho machinery In Joseph Obcrt's
nork packing establishment, on Bank street.

run by an almost new fifty-hors- e power
engine, from the 15) lo City Iron Works.
This establishment U one ot the largest ot
tho kind In the state and enjoys a substan-
tial trade In fill tho leading towns and cities.

The fourth annual ball of (lie Arlon
Cornet band, of this place, will bo held In
tho Exchange hotel on Thanksgiving eve,
November 2:1. The Drlfton orchestra has
beo". engaged for the occassian and a gen
uino good time can be expected. Tickets,
seventy-liv- e cents. Don't miss it.

Those of our readers who are thinking
f purchasing a gold watch would do weil

to see tho handsome stock that E. II, Hohl,
the jeweler, of Mauch Chunk, has now on
hand; it Is without doubt the finest selec-
tion of gold watches we ever saw and the
prices are reasonable

A New Jersey thiCad manufacturer
wants to locate in this State. What induce
ments can our people offer him to locate
his plant here? It is important that onr
nionled men should have the welfare of the
town at neart. iviiat cau nicy uoy

Whilst this beautiful autumnal weather
is with us you should not fall to, at least,
enjoy the pleasure of a ride through our
beautiful valleys in ono of David Ebbcrts
easy riding carriages: you will find his
livery on .North street, terms low.

The attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzinger, of the
popular switchback ICestaurant, is author- -
zed bv 119 to lecelvo subscr nt ons and

mouevs'for the Caiiiiox AdvoL'Ati:.
Leopold' Meyer, of the Dolonsburg Ho

tel, has first-rat- e accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, at $:).50 per week.
Persons who wish the comforts of a homo
shqnld not miss this opportunity. Leopold
kecp3 a nico clean and quiet place.

Miss Alvcna Graver, at the Now York
Millinery Store, is agent for King's French
Dying Co., it you nave shawls, uresses,
itc, that you want dyed you will find It to
your advantage to call on Miss Grayer nnd
seo samples and learn prices.

George Clevell. of Mt. Carmcl. a 9on
ofOwcnKlotz. rcsldlng-o- n Lehigh

street, was instantly killed at Perm naven
junction, Tuesday morning. Clevell fell

11 under the cars and was cut in half.
Political matters during the past week

have brightened tin wonderfully. All the
candidates arc hard at work with the de-

termination to make the best of the few re
maining days previous to election.

Ya, ya, lch echo znm Eincn Price
Klcider Store, Mauch Chunk, nnd kaufe
tnir inelne winder kleldor, wn ollls gemerkt
1st zu etnen price: iiannes tits nnd utirtst-
stoffcler gehen mid.

The Ttey. L. 1!. Graff will deliver
lecture on the duty of Christians in relation
to tho Temperance cause In tho M. E.
Church of this place on Wcdnetday cveiij
inglNOV. 1', JBS7.

Don't you want to bo photographed in
that new fall suit? Go to ltcadman of
Mauch Chunk and seo how well he will
make you look. Best Cabinet photos, only
S4. per dozen.

A post-nioto- examination having been
held It is now believed that William Burns,
who was found In a dying condition along
the railroad track at Ktiiaus, had been foul

dealt with.
Fine dress suits and overcoit3 made to

order at Sondhelm's One Price Star Cloth-
ng Hall, Mauch Chunk, at rock bottom

prices. Fit nnd workmanship guaranteed.
Sllj will buy more honest clothing at

Sondhelm's One Price Star Clothing nail.
Mauch Chnnk. than vou rati buy foi-52-

cisewtiero; can anu bo convinced.
Chicken thieves visited tho hen coops

of John Bend.'r, on Bank street, one night
recently anu i.:o'n seven or eight lino lowls,
ioau your gun wan luct: sail

A full lino of shlrts.'dress goods, suits
and overcoats for boys marked down to the
lowest notch nt sondhclin's two Price star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

All-wo- suits nn.l overcoats made to
order from S10 up to v 19, at Sondhelm's
unc J'rlco Mar Clothing Mall, Mauch
Chunk. No fit no sale.

Overcoats and suits at frmu S1.7S
$2.00, St un to $15 at Sondhuim's Ono
Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Tho loser of a fine kid glovo can have
tiiosamo by cainng at this otttce, provin;
property and raying for this notice.

A largo porch has been erected In front
of the store room and residence of Ileuhen
Fcnstctinaclier, on Lehigh street.

A large audience listened very attenti
vely to an Interesting dlscourso in the
Luthrau church, Sunday evening.

Silverware, latest and finest designs,
assortment better than ever before, at E,
11. Mom s, Mauch utiunlc.

Fine gold spectacles and eye glasses
with the Australian pebble glass, a", j;. 11,

Hold s, Mauch Chunk.
An opera house and'ibnee hall will be

among the new features to be added to
While Haven.

Tno liver-pa- gin cocktail and paper
bustle nro luxuries, but Tulip soap Is a
necessity.

Furniture of tho best makes at prices
to astonish tho buyers,;sat Ktuiierer
Swartz's. tf

The Advocatb by giving all tho news
is gaining hosts 01 now tt tends and read
ers.

Before purchasing elsewhere, see Kern
erer & Swaitz's largo stock of furniture.
etc. tf.

Tramps are troubling the rural rosl
dents in many of the adjoining couutics.

Full Hue of Ingrain and Brussels car- -
sets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf

The Zlon's Bcformed church in this
borough Is still without a pastor.

An effort Is being mado lo organize
S. of Y. camp at White Haven.

The Cornet band serenaded some of
our citizens 1 ucsday evening.

Finest sclectldn of gold hcadud can 05 at
E. II. Mold's, Mauch Chunk.

The Lehigh Yalloy depot at Slatington
19 ueing somewnai improved.

A fine lot of Jeisey Crunbarriee at
Sweeny's Corner Store.

Counterfeit postal cards aie In circula
tion. 11 11.11 next?

The Y. M. C. A. Sunday meeting ar
largely ntteudrd.

Fiue marblo docks at E. II. Hold'
Mauch Chunk.

Hallowe'en next Monday night. Fas
ten j our gates.

Every voter should cast a vote on elec
tlon day.

OUR BTROIilEB AT WElfiSPORT.

Interesting Items ricked Up andAtaorted bv
too Stroller.

Boss Heydt, of Ashley, was visit Inn '.

W. Lanry tills work.
C. W. Lattry was on a bttslnoss trip to

Alletiiown during the past wcok.
Milt. Snyder ami itobt. Graver spent

Sunday crushing hearts atSlatlngton.
Onr old friend John Kruso has gone

Into tho huckstering business. Lok nitre
for him.

William Kbons has added a veranda to
his residence which greatly enhances the
appearance ofdho same.

James Ualp, of Lehighton, put ono of

his celebrated steam heaters In the store
00m nnd residence of M. A. Lattry.

An honest and Industrious boy Is want
ed to learn tho jewelry ttadii at the Wclss-po- rt

Jewelry Store. Apply nt once.
A largo audlctico In tho Evangelical

church Sunday evening paid wrapt atten-

tion to an interesting discourse delivered
by Ucv. C. II. Esgc.

C. W. Sewcll moved to Mauch Chunk
Tuesday, where he has purchased tho Voll- -

mer bakery.. Tho "Stroller" waftsthe best
wishes of a large number of friends to the
family.

By nn advertisement In Anvo- -
OATH it will bo seen that Chas. Schweitzer
desires to dispose of his ills blacksmith
shop. For further particulars apply to
Austin Boyer.

An entertainment will bo I11UI in tho
ivangcllcal church on Saturday evening,

November Cth. Tho proceeds will reveit
to the church. Don't miss It! Admission
twenty-fiv- e and fifteen cents.

Important Did you Oh, don't fall to
see the Immense assortment of winter dross
ami dry goods at Andrew Graver's store.
New goods received almost every day and
prices arc marked way down.

A very delightful party in honor of onr
genial friend John Biery, came off at the
Blcry resUence' on White street, Tuesday
evening. All present enjoyed themselves
until the "wee 'stun hours ayont tho
twnin."

We had the pleasure of shaking hands
with Dominick O'Donncll, the Democratic
candidate for county commissioner who is
on the ticket with the genial Henry Miller
of Franklin, for tho samo olllce. A largo
complimentary vote will be polled by these
gentlemen, because their intellegcnco, abil
ity and honesty Is recognized by voters In
all parties.

Weissport Borough's- enterprising di
rectors have refurnished the primary de-

partment in their school'and have placed In
table and cabinet for busy work. JIss

Yunilt, one of the best in the county, Is the
teacher in charge. Thus year by year,
throughout this county more attention
is rightly being given to the Primary school.
Woatherly HereUl.

Mahoninglteins.
C. E. Fcnstermacher, of Lansford,

spent Sunday at home.
Solomon Hoppes is having his house

treated to a new coat of paint.
Our schools opened last week witli an

attendance of about 250 scholars.
Last week Mrs. Nathan Sensingcr had

the misfortune to fall and break her arm.
Sirs. Joseph Arner, of Tamaqua, was

Visiting relatives in the Valley during the
past week.

AVhllo cutting wood on Monday, John
Freyuian accidentally cut off tho second
finger of his left hand.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered to the LutlioraiuCongrcga-tlo- n

of St. John's Church
(Sunday) morning, Key. Jlr. II. Strauss
will officiate. Dash.

George Dolon.
Mr. George Dolon the Democratic nomi

nee for County Treasure, was born March
1st 183-1- at Packerton, Carbon County and
has resided there all the time. When
still quite a small boy his father died leav
ing a dependant family. For twenty-fou- r
years he followed the low path as driver and
captain, n.ovlng accumulated a small cap- -
ital,(boatingbelng more remunerative then)
he engaged In the grocory business but In a
short time sold It again, the confinement
and want of Interest suggesting it. Ho
then entered the services ot tho L. Y. B. It
Co. For soni8 time he was a "bill-tacke- r'

In tho Packerton yard. For tho past seven
teen years he has, been watchman and had
charge ot me turn-laui- e. Mr. Dolon Is a

honest, UDrlght citizen,
genial in manner. Me has always been a
Democrat In politics. Weallierly Herald

Wealhorly Locals,
-- G. W. Miller, our popular dry goods

merchant, has been on the sick list for the
ast ten days. Ho is now however able
again to be about.

Cabbago scl's in tills town at four and
five dollars per hundred. Quakake for
cabbage. Potatoes are telling at seventy- -
five and eighty cents per bushel.

Bev. Smith of tlie Lutheran Church is
at present on a trip to western Maryland
where ho expects to spend a few weeks
Ills successor here has not been elected
yet.

Tho fatherly shops will soon turn
out another monstrous passenger engine
somewhat like the 31 "Messenger." En
gines Nos. 05, 183, 374 and 308 aro In the
shop for repairs.

Owing to scarcity of cars, pur car shops
suspended work for four days last week,
Work was resumed again tills week but
tho prospects for steady wfirk In this de
partment are gloomy on account of tho
strike In the Hazleton and Weaver Meadow
Coal Fields.

Tho time given in the ordinance of the
town council for paving certain parts of
town has about expired nnd property hold
ers In these parts ato busy laying down
their pavements. Somo of these pavements
aro brick, a few substantial stone, but the
greater number of them aro wood and not
a few of them have a rather pristine Ap

pearance,
Work at the silk mill Is progreaslng

tapidlyand tho foundation walls are about
completed. H'e understand tho brick lay
ers are at work. Wo understand Jr. Buck
a member of our present scnool board, who
accidentally shot himself through the hand
about ten days ago is getting along as well
as can be expected; and his physicians, Drs.
Hoffman and Twecdle, have hopes for sav-

ing his hand.
Last Sattuday morning the count' y

around hero was covered w llli a thin coat
of snow. ft. sllont lemmder that winter Is

at our door!-- . Ai.niA.

county. Our stock ol hand- -

cannot l,n hrvir UJ
any dealer in the county.

From the Conntr Seat
It is reported that J. C. Lesher Is about

starting a box factory.
W. L. Iltchatd formerly. Of this town

now of Asbttry Pnrk, N. J.,ls visiting friends
here.

IPm. Sours charged lar.incy anil J. A.
with arson at last court,

wero honorably acquitted.
The Switchback closes tha Ust of llils

mouth, Tho season was notJis remuner-
ative as tho previous one.

Tho October Court Jurors are said to
have represented a higher average of Intelli-
gence than Is generally the case with the
"gentlemen of Iho jury."

Wednesday Shot Iff Gallagher took En-
gineer U'aser and Zack Hartman to the
Danville Asylum, where they are now con-
fined under direction of the Court.

The political "anxious seat" Is getting
hot for some ot our candidate? and tney
arojstirlng themselves accordingly. Lentz
and Ilandwcrk seem to be the most ac
tive.

Dr. J. A. Horn, one of our most care
ful and successful physlcans' has taken-unt-

himself a llfo partner. Tho happy
occasion took place at Kingston, Pa,, Oct.
25th.

Samuel A. Hull, of town, and Miss
Minnie Ervln. of Wilkesbarre. were mar
ried at tho home of the brldo's parents on
Tuesday; they wero the recipients of many
presents.

It is believed that the taxes are higher
In this Borough than In any other In the
state; nevertheless expensive Improvements
arc in progress piling up tho already onerous
taxation in the taco ot a nam win-
ter.

-- jr. U. Stroh has bseu bedfast for the
past two weeks.bclng the victim of a severo
cold that Pneumonia and typhoid fever
Wo are glad to note improvement nnd learn
that he Intends to he out in limn to
vote!

On Wednesday evening Harry A. Hut- -
ler.son of A. W. Butler.and Miss Blakslec.
daughter of W. W. Blakslce, of Weatherly,
were joined m the holy bonus of matrimony
at St. Marks. It was a grand affair; the
general public were Invited. The bride
and bridegroom each received $1000 cash
from their respective parents.

Several Weissport merchants were In
own Wednesday consulting the lawyers,

with a view of ridding the county of the
many peddlers who nre gathering In this
vicinity. About two years ago the mer-
chants of tills placo established tho "Mer-
chants Protective Association," with this
pattlculai object in view. Each merchant
was assessed 2, which was paid In cash
and handed to somo of the lawyers. Tho
result must have been a failure as the ped-
dlers arc thicker than ever.

The first of Oct.,18S7,wltncssed a general
depression at the County Seat. Ths "busi-
ness', sky of old Mauch Chunk was heavy,
oyercast and the whole, town from stern to
stem was burdened by a "down In tho
mouth'' feeling, occasioned by the miners
strike and perhaps more pertlcularly

among each morning's Incidents are
noted, tho fact that three or four families
wero moving to Bethlehem, leaving at
present morn vacant houses than there has
been for years past; but on the heel of the
li. V. it. Jt. olllce moving comes the ex
tensive building on part of tho Central R.
u. of A. J., now in operation which has
given the town qnite a boom.

People as They Coma and Go.

Hoy. J. II. Kudcr. was at Mt. Bethel
during the past week.

Mrs. B. F. inillams. of South Bethle
hem, was calling on relatives here last Fri-
day.

Mrs. C. F. Deibert, of Bank slreet
was visiting relatives at Lansford last
week.

Mrs. Jacob Brong, of Jfountain Top,
Pa., was the gncst of Mrs. Samuel Seller,
on Monday.

James Gallagher, th popular Catbon
county sheriff, while In tovfh Tuesday
dropped in to see us.

Ourponulal young friend E. L. Straub.
of Aqnashlcola, while in town Tuesday
evening made us a pleasant call.

Mrs.- - Cyrus Derhamer. ot Bethlehem.
w a"s the guest of Mrs. L. F. nousor, on
Hank street, during the. past week.

Our old friend Simon Ilehrig. of
Weatherly. mado the Advocate office
an agreeable call while in town last Fri-
day.

Charles A. Harding and wife, of Iron
street, were the guests of Jacob Long and
family, at Allcntown over Sunday.

Jfrs Jacob Romig and daughter Miss
Hannah, who havo been visiting Wm
Bachman and family In towni returned to
their homo In Johnstown, Pa., last
week.

Wilson Klstlor, of Stroudsburg. whs
owned and worked the old tannery that
stood where Uabel hall now stands was
egistcrcd at the Carbon House, Man

day.

Normal Sqnaro Items.
D. H. Longacre spent Sunday last with

htelimllo, Lehigh county friends.
Bev. Frank Smith, of Monroo county.

was calling on friends here this week.
Miss Ida Hontz, of Summit Hill spent

several nays this week vlth A ora Mil
ler.

-- A corn husking match at tho home of
William Sittler, Thursday eyening last
passed 011 yery onjoyably.

Wo would caution a few of our young
men to desist hunting on Sunday. In thus
vlolatating the law they make themselves
liable to a heavy fine. "A word to the
wise."

IFc aro pleased to stato that Prof. N,
M. Balllet Is rapidly Improving. It will be
remembered that the professor met with
an accident while on his way, West to take
charge of a college which compelled him to
return to this place.

Our young "folks are preparing for
1110 comlugAvintei uteraray societies will
be organized, dancing parties arranged for,
and altogether we expect to have a good
time. on it a 1..

Lehigh Gap Items-

Mrs. Susan Sherer is lying seriously 11',

Constable John Slrohl's new residence
Is about completed.

Prof. Elmer L. Straub will open a free
night school at Aquashlcoia.

Abraham Prutzman has sold the tim
ber on his wood land to Mr. Zellner.

Lewis Krcssly and Miss Luzetta Zelg-enfu- ss

were joined in tho holy bonds of
matrimony last Saturday.

Bev. Biuegel will preach his farewell
sermon in St. John s church
(Sunday) at 2 o'clock p. m.

Dr. J. O. Kreainer, L. G. Groff and
llobt. Henry were In attendance nt th
Mount Holly N, J.,) Fair last week.

Fat."

Nothing that a palent can do for his
boy will be of more value than a good trade.
Along with the trade there should be a fair
education if possible, but the training of
the hands is of more Importance than mere
book knowledge. If a boy has the physical
strength to master the mysteries of some
mechanical calling, h Is. on a fair way te
become Independent.

A delegate from tha Workmen's As-
sociation of London, a very largo organiza
tion, who has bsen cent three times to this
country to report upon Industrial conditions
and advantages, said, when ho went home
the last time, that If he bad been here on
his own responsibility he would haye stayed
altogether.

Miss Alvcnia Graver, at the New York
Mlllnery Store, has the largest and most
fashionable assortment of fall and winter
millinery goods ever brought to this Yalley
Ladles don't fall to call before purchasing
elsewhere.

imrirs cuuviib mm puss iiiiiu .n. u.uri,
both of Matuminc.

G4Lnvr. On the aad day of October,,yuev A Bartholomew, Harrison uirah, of
and"" " ,a"lner' 0,E"'

j Peeuu.mn'

York Stateapples Pippins, Greenings
. JllSt IrOIlllCCClVeU ISOStOll, i5aWwlnSi Uussets, Fallman sweets-Low- -ail

immense Stook of the genu- - est prices. Call before nurchaslnc elsewhere

ino Knight of Lahor Shoes, i'SwrWtii tou buytUi
WJUCIl WO are selling nt 2,50 Backet Alarm Clock, sold by E. n. Hohl,

and $3, Warranted Solid calfj the jeweler. Mauch Chunk.

leather. Clauss & Bm, the "

3vrA.TtxiiBi3.
Tailors, Sole agents tbr Carhon Rhukiits 'UNrEa. On lhstli day of August

I

i.TTln'cln.r.a

'
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Spclalty Compiled for tho Toilersby an Ad-

vocate Man

A strike Italic coke regions Is anticipat-
ed at an early day.

Tho hotiso carpenters at Easton havo
sufficient, work lo keep them busy nil winter.

Tho Lehigh Valley Shops at Hazleton
employ about 500 mechanics and laborers,
and work Is brisk.

Tho Pennsylvania Uailroad Company
has made a volulitarV advanco of ten cents
per ton to Its miners in the Lykcns Valley
collcries. This docs not apply Ihocolleiles
in the Shamoklu region.

400.000 was reported, by the finance
committee, to have been expondedlast yeat
by tho General treasurer or tno k. oi j.
11 Is a arco amount or mon iy anu snomii
have accomplished much goad.

For.tlie wcekondingon the 22nd Inst.,
there were 00,395 tons of coal chipped over
the L. AS. B.l!.,a total to datn of 4,020,701
tons, showing an Increase as compared with
same data last year of 30,075 tons.

For the week ending Oct. 22nd. there
irero 155.013 tons of coal shinned over the
Lehlrh Vallev railroad, making a total to
date of 6,185,23'.) tons, and showing an in-

crease of 433,225. tons comparedwith same-dat- e

last year.
The Knights of Labor show their prin

ciples In tho present Lehigh coal strike by
sending aid lo miners who aro fighting
against the oppression of coal barons.
Correct, If tha present fight Is won by the
miners It will be a victory to ho proud
of.

A locomotive ctiglneor says that loco
motives tal0 tlie hay foyor just as quickly
as men do. Thoy clog up and can't breathe
just as If thny had the catarrh. Ho further
says mat ot two engines ruaue on the samo
model and at the same shop ono Is a flyer
and the other Is a duffer.

So great Is the demand tor anthracite
coal cars that lumber cars aro being fenced
up with boards and used. Much slatey
coal is going to market, and more or less
of It is subject to dockage or return. In
the urgent requirements considerable re
fuse coal is nnrtlng its way into market.

English locomotive builders have been
compolled to adopt tho American pattern
in many respects m order to control their
Continental trafUc. The Ideas of Ameri
can1 mschanlcs ate permeating foraljn
workshops, and the stubborn adherents to
old methods haye been obliged to admit
that much is to be. learned on this side of
the water.

There are 20 blast furnaces in and about
Pittsburg, 35 rolling mills, 20 steel works,
15 window-glas- s works, 37 tllnt-gla- works
and 11 green-glas- s works. The blast furn-
aces make 600,000 tons of Iron pear year,
tno roiling mini, .rxo,uuu tons; tno steal
works, 750,000 tons; the plate-glas- s works,
2,250,000 square, feet; the window-glas- s

works, l.'tio.ouo boxes.
Pardee it Co. have been working their

Hazleton mines with about forty men. Of
this number, twenty-fiv- e are Italians. When
they quit work they are escorted to their
homes by policemen, each carrying a rifle.
No attempt has been mado-t- Interfcro with
contract work. At Jeanesvilhonly enough
coal was mined to supply tho machine shops
and the local trade.

Despite, tho talk of dullness in railroad
building somo more new roads have been
projected. Philadelphia capitalists are en-

gaged In the Lizard Creek Boad, In the Le-
high tcglont. A big road is to bo built In
Mississippi. Illinois lias 0500 tulles of rail-
road, and hi this respect leads all other
States. The Legislature of that State is
yery severe on State roads, but outside
roads running through the State are nuking
money.

The coal barons of the Lehigh region
are becoming desperate in their efforts to
whip tho men into submission, iuey tried
every means to scare them and haye as
many times failed. Tho latest move Is tho
black-lis- t as practiced at Jeddo within the
past few days. Hcie the men found em-
ployment under Contractor Church. The
company found It could not starve tho men
out and as a means to bring into submission
had all who formerly worked for them dis-

charged. This last act on the part of the
company Is a direct and open violation of
tho laws of the United States, and is pun-
ishable by a fine anil imprisonment. Hazle-
ton Btadard. This is only one of the many
tyrannical methods employed by corporste
powers to drag down the laborer.

Olitriot Conferenc of Lutheran Church.

The Second District Conference of the
Lntheran Ministcriutn cf Pennsylvania
began Its fall session with a communion
service In Christ Union church, Ccnter-vill- e,

Northampton county, Pa., pastoral
charge of Rev. W. J. Lazarus, on ftst Mon-
day evonlng.Oct. 24, 18S7. The President,
Rev. Enoch Smith, preached the' semon
from St. Mathew 5: 14, Bevs. J; W, Biober
and J. II. Kuder, the Secretaries, conduct-
ing the alter services.

The regulau business session was openeil
on Tuesday mornirg by tho usual llturigal
formula. Roll of ministers was called and
names of delegat;s recorded ; of the former
forty wero resent, of the latter twenty.

The President readhis report, which was
received and referred to special committee
for action. On motion tho old officers wero

bv acclamation, It was resolved
that tlie following congregations should
constltuto new pastoral charges: Cherry-vtll- e,

Petersyille and Little More; Slating-
ton and Towamensing; Weissport, North
IFeissport, Big Creek, Parrjville and East
Penn.

The officers of conference wero Instructed
to secure regular pastors for Stroudsburg
an.l Great Bend as soon as possible, The
subicct of S. S. conventions received gener
al discussion and tho committee on the
samo was instructed to arrange for ageiwr.
al and local conventions. Tlie President's
report shows that since tho meeting last
spring, corner stones of chinches were
laid at Catasauqun, Kresgevillo and East
Allcntown. The itey. .m. i.. .wctzig re-

signed the pastorate of Trinity Mission,
Scranton.Pa., Bev. Lewis Smith, the Mis
sion at Weathcily; Prof. W. Wackcrnagel,
tue congregation at Aitonan; Key. win
Rath, tho Apples' congregation; and Bev.
G. A. Bruegel. of Cherryvllle. Ills charge.

The German-Englis- h Mission, organized
during the summer In the city of Scranton,
has called tho iter. J. t. uraepp of urock-
port.N. J., whoVvill preach his introductory
sermon there on tno ist Sunday ot govern
ber.

Conference was emphatic In expressing
its disapprobation of such irregularities as
thoso now existing between the Blue church
and student E. A. .chl,

A mission committee, consisting of the
omcers ol conference, ana Jlevs. t. a
ZelgenfussandP. Fattelcher, was appointed
whose duty it shall be, to visit, at least once
a year, each mission within bounds of con
fcrcncc, to examine carefully into its status
and report the same to that body.

On Tuesday evening a memorial service
was held in honor of Helnrlch .Welcholr
Muhlenberg, the patriarch of tho Lutheran
church in America. Interesting addres-c-

were delivered by Prof. M. H. Richards,
who is a llnial descendant of this patrlaich,
and Key. T. 5. Help, I). l., and c. J
Cooper.

On iredncsday noon, after accepting an
invitation of Bev. A. It. Home, D. D., to
hold its next session In his Alburns con
gregation next spring, conference ad
Journed.

Public Sale
OF VKKY VAM'AMX

The undersigned executor of the last will mid
testament of Joel Klotz. late of Gist Weissport,
Franklin Township. Carbon county, Pa., rtec'il.,
will ell at ruhllP Sale, on the premise), on

Saturday, November 12, 1887,
Commencing at one o'clock 1'. M., the following
very valuable Tracts or rieces of Laud, situate
In East Weissport, Caiboncounty.l'a., adjoining
lands of Henry Campbell, Thomas Koons. and
others. Tract No. I containing One Acieand
Sixty Perches, more or less. The Improvements
are a

lkick Dwelling House
and a Laige Shed. Tract No. 5 enntalnlng
MNKTKEN rKltrilES.nioreor less, adjoining
Tract No. l and lands of I.. C. & Nav. Co. The
Improvements thereon erected are TWO
FltAME I10VB1W. one of the houses Is being
ustd as a tenant house and saddler shop, and
theotherasa tin hop and stn store. Tract
No. 3 containing flllltTY-ON- PEItCJIKH.inore
or less, adjoining lands ot Henry Campbell, El-
mer Kloti and I, C & Nav. Co, Ad the above
mentioned lots are well located for business
purposes. Terms aud conditions will be made
known nt time ana puce oi sale, uj

.msiAH itrcii. px Tutor
J fruakhn twp.JOctljfts

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists. Tho com-

bination and proportion ot Sarsaparilla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents U exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving It strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convlnco you of Its
great mcdlclnaUvalue. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purlflos'tho Blood
creates and sharpens llio appetite, stimulates
tha digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures tho most severo
cases ot Scrofula, Salt llhcum, Bolls, rimplcs,
and all other affections caused by Impure-blood-

Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that cxtrcmo tired feeling.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped mo moro
tor catarrh and tmpuro blood than anything
else I ever used." A. Hall, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appotito
" I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to clcanso my

blood and tone up my system. It gavo mo a
good appetite and seemed to build mo over."
E. M. Hale, Lima, Ohio.

"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous
humor, and It began to act unliko anything
else. It cured tlie humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole body and give me new
llfo." .1. P. Nixon, Cambrldgcport, Mass.
Bend for book giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Solrtbyslldrnsslsts. SllxforfS. rrcparcdonly
by C. I. HOOD to CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Itass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

ELECTION
tQCiSIIMliOOi

Pursuant to an Act of Ocncial Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en
titled, "An act relating lo the elections In
this Commonwealth," approved the 2nd
day of July, Anno Domini, one thousand,
eight hundred and thirty-nin- e, and a further
supplement to that Act approved January
30th, 187-1- . I, JAMES UALLAU1IEU,
Sheriff of the County of Carbon, Pennsyl
vania, uo hereby make renown and give no-

tice, to tho electors of the county aforesaid,
that on the FlIiST TUESDAY. AFTEIt
THE FIKST MONDAY, OF NOVKM- -
jsjiii, being the

8th Day of November,
Anno Domini, ono thousand eight bundled
and eighty-seve- nt which tlmo the lol- -
towing oiuccrs aro to bo voted tor:

ONE PERSON .UTIMlH Ol' THE SttP.
ItESlECOUltTof the Commonwealth of

ONE 1'EltSON STATE TliEASlIItHI! of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE I'EltSON FOlt COUNTY THEASlTHKIinf
Carbon County.

ONE TE11SON FOlt HEfUSTEI! AND HE-- ,
CO Kl lilt ot Carbon County.

TIIltEE PEESONS COt'NTY COMMISK- -
IONEliS of Carbon County.

TWO rEKKONS FOlt AUIHTOHH of Caihmi
County.

ONE l'EItSOX FOlt COt'NTV StTltVEYOl! nf
Carbon County.

1 also make known and j!vr liotli-- that tin.
places of holding the aforesaid elections pi Hie
several townships and bnrniinhs of tho said Coun-
ty will be respectively at their places hereinafter
designated,

The freemen resldiiiff In th:it n.n-- t of ltnuks
township known as tho Audedi lcd district, will
Hold their election hi the school house hi Auden- -

ncil.
The freemen residing In Hint n:irt of H:nikM

township known as the Heaver .Meadow district,
win iiinu incir cieciiuii in uic scuuoi mmsc at
Levlstou, In said township.

The freemen of tho lownshln if East 1'eniiMlll
hold their election at the piuile house of l'cn-ros- o

George, in said towiisjilp.
The freemen residlnir in Hint irnrr of l.mpr

Towamuiislns township, known as the .Millport
uismct, win iiom iiieircieciion anno imunort
hotel hUhe village ot Mlllpoit In said township.

The freemen residlnir In that nart of Lower
Towaiiipnsliig township, known as tho Little
(,ap (usu iet, win iiom ineir eiei unn ai ine piuuie
house of Hubert A. llcury.ln the village of Littlenap, in said township.

The freemen of the nf Frauktfn will
hold their election at the public homo ot John
uuiuik, ill sam luwusiiip.

The freemen of the Horoiigh of Lchighlun will
hold their election at Hie public house kept by
Jonathan Kistler, In salt! Hnrough.

The freemen of the township ot Lausanne will
hold their election at the fenialo school house
Uuck Mountain, in said township.

Tho freemen of tlie township of Lehigh will
hold their election In the school house In liork-por- t,

In said towbslilp.
Tho freemen of tho Hoioiish of Weutherlv will

holdtlielr election at the public house of Silas
II. Ulttuer, In said township.

The freemen of the First Ward of tho norungh
of .Mauch Chunk will holdtlielr election at tho
office ot the County Conimiisloiicrs, hi said
Borough.

The freemau of the Second Wind of the Bor-
ough of Mauch Chunk will hold their election at
the public house kept by Fredrick Slahl, hi said
Borough.

The freemen of the i of East Munch
Chunk will hold their election at the public
houso of Chester W. Haas, In said Borough.

The freemen of the township of Malionlnir
will hold their election at the public houso of
Thompson J. McDaulel's, In said township.

Iho freemen of the tmvinddp of Venn Finest
will hold their election at the public hono of
Enos Koch, hi said township.

The freemen of the townshhiof
will hold their election at the public

house of John Weiss, In tow nship.
Thofiecmen of the township of Packer will

hold their election at the public house known us
Ilartz's tavern, iirsaul tow ushlp. -

The freemen hi that pint of tho township of
Mauch Cniink. resldlm: within the Summit lilll
district, will hold their election at Ihc Town
Hall In the vlllnge or Summit 11111.

The f icemen of that pait of the tnwiishhi of
Mauch Chunk, lesidlnir within tlie Nesiiueliou.
lUL-- district, vv ill hold their election at tho public
houseof Benjamin Oxley, In the vIHuko of

The freemen residing In that pail of Kidder
township known as the .south district, will hold
their election at the public houseof I'niil liaimcr,
In said township.

The freemen residing in that pail of Kidder
township, known as tlie north illstikt, will hold
their election at Iho hoiio fonueilvot (imrjre II.
Htlnsou, now Stieetcr's (dike, Lehigh Tannery,
in said township,

The freemen of the of ranyvllle will
hold their election at tlie public house o( Dildiue
Snyder, In said Borough.

The freemen residing In lh election district of
Packerton will hold their election In the public
school building.

Tho freemen In the Borough of Welssiiort will
hold their election at the public house l Ilcmy
Chrlstman hi said Jloroujih.

Tue freemen of the Horaiixh of will
hold their election nt the public house ot (lodge
Evans, In said Ilinouli.

I also make known ami tdve notice, as In and
by the 13th section of tlie ufoicsald act 1 am

that, "every person excepting Justice oj
the Peace, who shall hold anv ntnee. oranoolnt- -

nient of profit or tlust under Hie lioverumcut of
the United States or of the Stato or city or d

district, whether commissioned otlleer
or otherwise, a etiliurdiiiutu olllecr.or agent who
is, or suau neeuipioca tinner ine legislative,
Judiciary or Executive Hepaitinent of this State
or tho I' lilted states, r of any city or incorpor-
ated district, and also that eveiy member of
Coimrcss and the Leulslatmu ami the select ami
common council of any cit. Commissioner of
any Incorporated distiiet, ts by Ian Incapable of
holdhu: or exercising al tlie same time tno olllce
or appointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of
any election of tills Commonwealth, and that no
inspector or .iiiugc. orany oiner omccr oi sam
election, shall be eligible to any olllce then to bo
voted for."

" In case the poison who shall have received
the second highest number of voles for Inspec-
tor shall not attend on the dav of tlie elect Inn
then tlie person who shall have received the
next hishest number of votes at Hie last snrllu:
election for Judge shall act us Inspector in his
place. And incase tho person who shall have
leeeived the highest number ot votes tor Inspec-
tor shall not attend, tlie person elected Judge
snail appoint an inspecioi in ins piai-c-

, or n auv
vacanev continues nu hour utter Hie tlmo IKed
by law for the opening of the election, tlie iiuull--

ueii voieis ui ine lovwisuip, or vvaid, l (iisinci,
for which said officer shall have been elected,
present nt tho time of the election, shall
one of their number toWUm-- vaeancs."

" It shall be the dutv of the seveial Assessors
respectively, to utteuil nt the place nf holding
merv cencral or sneelal or townshin election
during tho time such eleettou is kept open, for
the purpose of glv lug information to tho Inspec-
tors ami Judges when called on in relation to
ine rigni oi any person assetsen uy inem io vote
at such elections or such other matters In icla- -
ilonlothe assessment of voter as the limpec- -

lors, (ir t'liner in ineiil sunn irniii iinir. iu lime
romdre,"

Act ot 30lh June, 1ST1I

Sec. o. At all elections lureafler.hsld under
the laws ol this Commonwealth, the polls shall
bo open at seven o'clock A. M. and close at
seveil P. M.

(ilveu under liiy liund at JIauch Chunk the
till da of Oct, A. D. one thousand eight hund
red aud eighty seven, and of the Independence
of tho I lilted States the one hundred and
twelfth

JAMF-- (.ALLAlilll.lt, Mier.ir
Rneairr'HOruir. Mauch chunk. I'.t
October

PURE ! EFFECTIVE ! ! ELEGANT ! t !

REBER'S NEW DRUG STORE,
Ik tlie Old taml, Mer Rck's Hall Bank Sireet, Leliishlon, Pa

Medicines all Hew, Pure, Effective & Elegant.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Toilot Articles, Fsuicy Soaps,
Chamois Skins, Sponges, all kinds Hiushes, Combs, Perfumery
ond evcrytlilna elso in tho Dmsgists line kept In Rrent variety and of most excellent

quality. lMrVSHlIANS' l'lilKCltirilONS ('AllKKlUJA' COMl'OUNDKD.

M Wei&lit

N. B. Two lingular Physiei.in.. v.iys in attoiuliiiicc Dr.
Rebcr, the older, can nlway.s l ..nrf and is renrty to give
advice, and to proscribe FRl'iK Kifiishing medicine ol first
qunlity, and at as reasonable chunks :i :,m be bad elsewbcro.

Office ani Consultation Rooms Ooiwoiiio l ij ttcbor's Dmg Store.

Established 1867. IkvEslisTfed 1887.

Overcoats !
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Fur Caps. Fur Caps.
Fur Caps. Fur Caps.
With Peak. Without Peak.
With Roll. Without Roll.

Woolen Blankets. Woolen Blankets.
Woolen Blankets;

CANNOT UK 'BEAT.

AVe buy and soil for casb, and tberoforo we are enabled to do- -

fy Competition.

,ids2E8B Melsrksgs fc Son,
So"t 17 " Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna..

Coats, Jackets, Dolmans, Ulsters and
Bailing's.

Jackets, Raglins and Ulsters, Plain, Plaid and
Striped Cloth-Plus-

h

Dolmans, Coats and Jackets.
Children's and Misses Jackets, Coats, Raglins

and Ulsters.

SHAWLS.
Blanket, $3.50 to $8.00. 1 Bea'ver, $5.00 to $13.00.
Imitation Indiau, $10 to $50. Ileal Tndian, $38 to $125.00.

Elack Thibet, $6.00 to $25.00.

Octobers') 1M7

-:- :-

t n..n.,t niv Mien nunti i itr i'rtTtr. .1 1 imw,
Call, and be that
the lead. lail to uau

rJ.;ru I !
Goodurn tin : .

!

in n nrrm;j irfniTni jsiii
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lor low prices tins takes
:

H. &

634

IN BLOCK,

the &
WITH OF

and
Dry and

Boots. Hats. Cans, &c.

inspect convinced

UIJon't

Famllly or.

Overcoats

MiHi9s Suit.

$220 Per Bag,

GOLDEN MORTAR.

GUTH SON.
Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

MYER "BRENNER,
LEUCKEL'S LEHIGHTON,.

Opens Fall Winter Trade
COMPLETE

Cotton Woolen Underwear,
Goods Notions,

Ready-Ma- de Clothing,
Shoes,

Flo

duality!!!

ASSORTMENTS

Overcoats.

NOMAS'D.s.
2 Doora above tho " Old Stand," Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Soaps, Per-

fumery, Hair, Tooth and Clothes Brushes,

Musical Instruments, &c, &c.

LOOK FOR SIGN OP

store

rs HEADQUARTERS FOR

GEN ERA L HA RDWAftE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF COAL, See.
OPS. PUBLK1 SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.


